### Minor in Public History

**Degree Audit**

**2019-2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hours Complete and Grade</th>
<th>Hours in Progress</th>
<th>Hours Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 202 Professional Historian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUB 201 Intro to Public History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUB 497 Internship</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300+ level history course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300+ level history course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One course** from: PUB 310 Digital History, PUB 320 History GIS, PUB 330 History, Memory, & Commemoration

3

**One course** from: PUB 305 Museum Studies, PUB 315 Material Culture, PUB 325 Historical Archaeology

3

**ONE additional PUB course not used above:**

3

---

**Student Signature and Date** | **Advisor Signature and Date**
---|---
---|---
---|---
---|---
---|---

*Minors must include at least 12 hours that do not overlap the chosen major(s) or other minors.*
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